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ABSTRACT 
In this paper we survey some results about the trajectory behavior of 
Lotka-Volterra competition system under random environment. This survey is based 
on our researches during the last years. 
1, INTRODUCTION 
ooDBider the - Volte:ua 
= y(d(fJ- (1.1) 
where D, c, is, J are contlnuOU8 fune:tioI18. suppooe that OJ OJ dj IS, f are 
oounded and below by coIJBtaJ:lts. Thls is 8., IllOde1 of t"NO competing ~Cilefl 
qrumtitiefl at t are a.Jld functions a and d are the feflPecti'!c'E! 
intciDBic; gro"lVth b and J mes::.ure the oompe:tition within 
.:n:,l!:!Cl!E!S X and y and the functions c, is measure the inteI'ap~~mc C~tmpet:itiOlL5 betwEf€m 
two The details of the aignificance ,of auch ay.stem are by 
many 8.,uthoIB. 
It is known that £Jr Equatk,n (1.1) qUi9.l.h:ant plane R~ = { 0 < U < 00; 0 < 
v < is invariant, if y(t)) isa solution of (1.1) with x(t<l) > O~ y(ta) > 0 for 
:!:lome to E,.R then > 0, > 0 for any t E ( 
The trajectory of (1.1) sa t- 00 is rather complicated meanwhile it is to() 
with numerical :!:lolution:!:l. Therefore;; we '\\111 &dd some further oonditlolL5 on coefficient::! 
of the equation (1.1) to he belm'i!.)nr of (1 .l)at lnflnity. we 




lim, d(t) lim' inf,a(f) aup-'-< '-"j 
/tJ-+oo ItJ-+.:.:. 
we obtain 
HIg1 Mllithematieii S'fj~;eet Clt1:llJijit!!lldiol'd. a:mto,g2D2fi. 
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'-"J ''''1. L.' """ eDnatsnts but 
sate apse.e Ri if 
£rat will,;1"'!l:I.n<r-~I1" mL€lS:Jllwlllle iF the 
=0 
eom:1mi:c.rw 




of this sc.lutlc'll 
inEis! {;JJnmtlon belong.!!. to ~ 
"".lJUA .. U,Ld,'WtU '-""'J.'JJC1,1'."'" to ~'WJ.'''J. 
the 1Q{"rr,T'L' behsvlcil of lLA.."""""'-
J.J'-"""'""'::!. Up to the D1'€!BEllllt JmIJly modela 
ell'f{lI'c:mJme,ntIYV:&Jl3.Dl1LLV on the p::.pulation dyrtaJllica in mathe:n:tatics! 
€!X]:.emied to fin,d the possibility of C<:)En;:u;OOllC.e 
er;n1i::~1J3,Dle (such a;a aef:IBIJJr::ta~ 
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em.fronme:ntal fiuctuations. It l!, well re(:;t::'R::n 
t(:. stoclmatic lr<:W.""""'''',J • .Lj but sa is pointed l:;Illt; 
eIl'Irironment further davelopment to 
fiuc:tuatioI18 may exhibit. 
with ..... "" .. ",..u'"i,i"- OOEm:J.r.:.teIlts; 
we rlZltr,.nt:T'I''''' o::>nOltKm :D::xr 
poaaibility of multiple l}EIIIOClIC In ow: QQT',<:Ir=a 
Lotlm-Volterra emU'Pl:.tltlOn 8Vat)9m. 
undE!' the 'h:II""I'I'1"",r,h U'..I""""""< 
~n~'l~I,~ ~ud~ocha8tic en~on~fm;~ 
rlEme:ntal fiuc:tuatioI18 1fI<1th 1In1'-71"''''.,-I 
a year with of 
is no 
lJIhe inu:;. model is a e".rollltlon 
depends only the pre,sent state. F'urth.E!', it the diatrm1J:t;e.::1 spontaneous 
awib::::hing only two enrnonmemal under the e:nvlrlEmental 
fiuc.tuatioM, the complex behavior in trl:lJl8ient due t.":) ,sU}ctl.a8tlC (ly:Ila;ID~I:;a 
and the .::.f the attraetr..ir in the limit. 
us eonaidE!' a prclC~ , dallned on probability .!pace 
with in the set elf t1fl<U elements ={ + -}. Suppose ({t) b,!l.S the 
+ - and- + with a > 0,.8 > lJIhe prOC>9.sS ~ a 
8 p= -'-=~ 
a+ 
We now consider the C.QJtn]Jetl 
whE!'e JJ : -t J4. fur 9 = £I, b; C; e; 
lJIhe proc>9.sS ({t) in 
nol!.e form. Without the 
l!, well studied. 
which is well-known sa 
fur any 9 = a; b, e, f Equat1::.n 
In c.sae llOJ.SE! intervenes "Virtually into Equation it JUI:1~ 
~fuPE!'lOO~~'~O~ 
-b(+)x+ 
- e(+)a.;+(f) - f(+)y+ 









t:m.y 6"1 > 0 [ks 
(t1)) E 
o < < 
> O~!I > 0 
:lIhmtrat.e the 
do n.::11; satisfy the 
a tending tel 0, 
II: The roluticiu 
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finr any E m. and In .::aBe kt = hI and hi = 
[1; 2] with a slight we can pro;,'e without LL''''''=O, 









(4.11'i and .!L unique perk!!lllC rolution "Atlth pericil 
> E < 
namely 
attracts any solutlr:m stm-ting at 00) (0, IX-); that 
(t)) , )= 0). 
II E 
iE 
any i E 
t"2 ~ !l(h) ~ £1 
anyt > '1-
(tl) yd (td) E [e:, :1'1) [OJ >=:.d 
!I(t2} <':1 1.I1e ~ £1" 
p 
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> Jl_ 'T'+ T'" e~~ a 1 = 1 
; (0)) E 
a t+ E [O,T~] 
={ y > OJ 
={ > OJ. 




tVIIC' follo1AtJug numeric:al "" .... "'J.U.!JL"''''''' 
n = 0 but n 
II: An of the l::l'L"l'*_rn .""+;",f,,,'m n n 
(a)-(d), and 
To c'Oncluslon this pa:per; 
L)UPP':lI5€! that the evolution 




be>::JJ!I11eB ""'Sry B.Jld 
en-
in ~'"'9 the :rai::cfill:iS in 
,5p1,3c1E!!3 """"""'kv.L"'='" be1~Wf:.:en the 
suppc:ee the COIl-
.1>LllllTlnV functk.n lr+ = = 
if 0 <: y(O) <: .e-; 0 <: <: rl 
to out the domain 0 <: y ~ .e- l 
'DOSltL"!i19 probability. we use asaum:p-
n]e,xUJ:e lS 
€!XllBb!~nC~J3 of 8., 
11l+,r,r'Q of Equation 
is permanent 
implies only that 
we GUJJ.5]'UI::!J: 
Sp,aclE!!3 OJmpe1;e UDder 
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